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No. 138

AN ACT

HB 1679

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,”reducingcertainagerequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section322, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),known as the
“Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedJanuary14, 1970 (P.L.468), is
amendedto read:

Section 322. Eligibility; Incompatible Offices.—Any citizen of this
Commonwealth,having a good moral character,being [twenty-one(21)]
eighteen(18)yearsof ageor upwards,andhaving beena residentof the
district for at least one (1) year prior to the date of his election or
appointment,shall be eligible to the office of school director therein:
Provided,That anypersonholding any office or position of profit under
the governmentof anycity of the first class,or the office of mayor,chief
burgess, county commissioner, district attorney, city, borough, or
township treasurer,memberof council in any municipality, township
commissioner, township supervisor, tax collector, assessor,assistant
assessor,any comptroller, auditor, constable, executive director or
assistantexecutivedirectorof an intermediateunit, supervisor,principal,
teacher,or employeof any schooldistrict, shallnotbe eligible as a school
directorin thisCommonwealth.Thissectionshallnot preventanydistrict
superintendent,assistantdistrict superintendent,supervisor,teacher,or
employeof any school district, from beinga schooldirector in adistrict
otherthanthe onein which heis soemployed,andotherthanin adistrict
with which the district in which he is employedoperatesa joint schoolor
department.A schooldirectorshallnotbeeligible to theoffice of member
of council in any municipality.

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section672 of the act, amendedJanuary
26, 1966 (P.L.1606),is amendedto read:

Section672. Tax Levy; Limitations.—(a)In all schooldistricts of the
second,third, andfourth class,all schooltaxesshallbe levied andassessed
by theboardof schooldirectorstherein,during the monthof Februaryor
Marchor April or MayorJuneeachyear,for theensuingfiscalyear,except
in districtsof the secondclasswherethefiscalyearbeginson thefirst day
of January,in which the schooltaxesshallbe levied andassessedduring
the monthof Octoberor Novemberof eachyear.In suchschooldistricts
the tax rateshallnot exceedtwenty-fivemills on the dollar,on the total
amount of the assessedvaluation of all property taxable for school
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purposestherein.Eachschooldistrict of the second,third or fourth class
may also collect a per capita tax on eachresidentor inhabitant of such
district over [twenty-one]eighteenyearsof age,as hereinprovided.

***

Section3. Subsection(d) of section672 of the act, addedDecember10,
1959 (P.L.1747),is amendedto read:

Section672. Tax Levy Limitations.—’~* *

(d) Theboardsof schooldirectorsof all independentschooldistricts in
which the board membersare elected or appointedby court may,
annually,levy a tax ashereinauthorized,at the sametime andin thesame
manner as other school districts of the same class to which such
independentdistrict belongs,in anamountwhich shallbe sufficient with
all othertaxesimposedby suchdistrict to paytheexpensesof suchdistrict
asset forth in subsection(b) of this sectionand to pay all otherexpenses
and requirementsof such district: Provided,That suchtax shall not be
morethanseventy-five(75) mills on the dollar on the totalamountof the
assessedvaluationof all propertytaxablefor schoolpurposeswithin such
district. Eachsuchdistrict may also collect, annually,aper capitatax in
an amountof not less than onedollar ($1) and notmorethan ten dollars
($10) on eachresidentor inhabitantof suchdistrict over[twenty-one(21)]
eighteen(18) yearsof age.

Section 4. Section 679 of the act amendedJuly 9, 1971 (P.L.210), is
amendedto read:

Section 679. Per Capita Taxes.—Eachresident or inhabitant, over
[twenty-one] eighteenyearsof age,in every schooldistrict of the second,
third, andfourth class,whichshalllevy suchtax,shallannuallypay,for the
useof the schooldistrict in which he or she is a residentor inhabitant,a
percapitatax of not less thanonedollar nor morethanfive dollars,asmay
be assessedby the local schooldistrict. Every husbandagainstwhosewife
a per capita tax is levied shall be liable for the paymentof such tax.
Collection thereoffrom suchhusbandmaybe madeandenforcedin the
mannerprovidedby law for the collection andenforcementof payment
of other taxesowing by such husband,including the collection thereof
from the husband’semployer.

Eachschooldistrict may exemptany personwhosetotal income from
all sourcesis less thantwo thousanddollarsper annumfrom its per capita
tax or any portion thereof.The school district may adopt and employ
regulationsfor the processingof claims for the exemption.

Section5. Section680 of the act, amendedJune30, 1951 (P.L.962),
is amendedto read:

Section 680. List of Residentsfor Per CapitaTax Purposes.—-(a)In
order that the board of school directorsof eachschool district of the
second,third, or fourth classmayassess,levy, andcollect a per capitatax
of not less than onedollar nor morethan five dollars on eachresidentor
inhabitantover[twenty-one]eighteenyearsof agein thedistrict, it shallbe
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the duty of the proper assessorsin eachsuchschooldistrict to preparea
list of residentsor inhabitantsin such school district over [twenty-one]
eighteenyearsof age,andreturnthesamewith theothertaxableproperty
in the district, asprovidedby law. In eachschooldistrict all suchlists of
residentsor inhabitantsshallbe includedandcertifiedinthe-}ist-oftaxable
propertyto becertified to theboardof schooldirectors-irreach-such-school
district, ashereinprovided. Assessorswhoseassessmentdistrict includes
the whole or partsof morethan oneschool district shall returnseparate
lists of residentsand inhabitantsof eachsuchschool district.

(b) Every residentor inhabitantin anyschooldistrict, upon attaining
[twenty-one]eighteenyearsof age,andevery person[twenty-one]eighteen
yearsof ageor over becominga residentor inhabitant in any school
district, shall, within twelve monthsafter the happeningthereof,notify
the properassessorsof his becomingof age or becominga residentor
inhabitant.Any personfailing, within saidperiod, to notify the assessors
of the schooldistrict within which he resides,shall, in additionto the tax
levied by suchschool district, be liable to suchschooldistrict in a penal
sumequal to suchtax.

Theboardof schooldirectorsshall,at the sametime asthey give public
noticeof a proposedbudget,include a noticeof the requirementsof this
subsection,togetherwith the nameand addressof the assessorto be
notified.

APPROVED—The16thday of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 138.

ci.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


